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bawd upon, nml «hull be eoafonnable to silt'll decision. II S,,
c. '11)6, ». 68.

66. Tito returning officer shall »l»o transmit In the Secretary wh«i .h.li 
nf Stall', with lii« roltirn. tin- original statements, inclosed jn 
lliv liallnl boxes, nf the several deputy returning nttiiiT». of the rrtara 
ui'ccptod Imilint papers, of tin- iimiilii'r of votes given each way, 
of the rejected liallot |iapera, of tin- »|Miilcd anil ri-tnrned ballot 
pa|HT», ami of the unused ami retumill liallnl pa|« r«. together 
with the voters' li«t« used in the several polling districts, and 
any otln-r lint- and il'i'illn- lit. um-iI or required at oil'll election, 
or which have boon tranamitted to him bv tin' deputy returning 
officers.

2. Such return and report «ball lie nent through the pnO It"» irsae 
ofliee, by registered letter or parrel. H.S., e. lfMI, a. fdt.

66. The pro|a-iiy of the ballot l»i\es. ballot pa|iers, sri.l j |]'"t'jr 1,1 
marking in»triiment» procured for, or need at any pilling of ™ " 
rote» under this Act ahull be in lli» Maje«lv. IIS., e. loti,

Scrutiny.

67. Within one week after the returning officer ha* t|„ i „tu>a 
summed up the votes and declared the result of the voting, any lo lu,l»s 
elector tnay apply for a scrutiny upon petition,—

la) in the province of Quebec, to any judge of the Superior la Vwbn. 
Court ordinarily discharging hi» duties in any judicial 
distrirt in which the county or city is «ituatc, in whole 
or in part;

(h) in the province of ltriti»h Columbia, to a judge of the m.o.t. 
Supreme Court of that province, or to a judge of the C-almatu» 
eountv court nf any county or district within which the 
county or city is situate, in whole or in par);

(e) in any other province, except Saskatchewan and Allierta, In nih*r 
to the judge of the county court of any county or district I»"’""»' 
within which the county or city for which the polling of 
votes la’ ea place is situate, in whole or in part. K.S., 
e. 106, ». 61.

68. The petitioner shall give such notice of the application (0 (< 
anil to such persons as the judge directs, and shall ahow, by » 
affidavit to the judge, reasonable grounds for entering into a 
scrutiny of the ballot papers.

2. The petitioner shall also enter into a reeogniranee to Hi*
Majesty before the judge in the sum of one hundred dollar». ^ 
with two sureties, to be allowed as sufficient by the judge ,“"r* '**• 
upon affidavit of justification, in the sum of fifty dollars each, 
conditioned to prosecute the petition with effect, and to pay 
any coats which are adjudged against the petitioner, or «hall
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